Give children a voice. Keep them safe.

Together, we can affect lasting and meaningful change in the communities we serve.

Over the past 25 years, the National Criminal Justice Training Center (NCJTC) of Fox Valley Technical College has built a strong trusted reputation by providing child protection training and technical assistance through national grant-funded programs, leveraging the talents of subject matter experts, and responding swiftly to community challenges.

When you work with NCJTC, you will find many flexible ways to receive the training you need by either participating in no fee grant-funded training courses or partnering with us to put your own grant dollars to work for you. We will work with you to find the best solution for funding your training needs.

Does your agency or organization have training needs? We’d love to hear from you! Visit ncjtc.fvtc.edu/#request to fill out an online request form. A representative from NCJTC will contact you.

For a complete listing of NCJTC classroom and online training opportunities, visit us at www.NCJTC.org.

As you think about the coming year, consider NCJTC as your training partner in the following child protection areas:

- CHILD SEX TRAFFICKING
- CHILD PORNOGRAPHY
- CHILD ABUSE AND NEGLECT